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Abstract
Municipal workplaces have high levels of sickness absence, and deterioration of the psychosocial
work environment has been most pronounced for women and employees in this sector of Swedish
working life. This study explores how female leaders in one rural municipality in Sweden
experience their psychosocial working conditions and its health consequences. Interviews were
carried out with 20 female leaders. Data were analyzed with a content analysis method using major
dimensions of work stress models. These were job demands, job control, job resources, social
support, and its health consequences. The analysis shows that the leaders experience high and
conflicting job demands, limited possibilities to influence their work situation, insufficient job
resources and social support, and limited time for their own health promotion. However, the
leaders experience possibilities to develop skills in their jobs and opportunities to participate in
educational programs. The analyses confirm the need for improvements in the prerequisites for
female leaders in public human service organizations. It is important to improve female leaders’
psychosocial working conditions by implementing a more narrow control range, increased personal
and economical recourses, leadership support, and leader development programs.
Keywords: Female leaders; psychosocial working conditions; job demands; job control; job
resources; social support; health consequences; human service organizations
Swedish investigations carried out in
recent years have revealed that public
sector and municipal workplaces have the
highest levels of sickness absence, and
deterioration of the psychosocial work
environment has been most pronounced
for women and employees in this sector
of working life (Danielsson et al., 2012;
Karolinska Institutets folkha ¨lsoakademi,
2009; Lidwall & Marklund, 2006). Ac-
cording to several researchers, these de-
velopments are related to organizational
changes within public sector organiza-
tions that have involved streamlining and
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(page number not for citation purpose)role changes for employees (Hansson,
Vinga ˚rd, Arnetz, & Anderze ´n, 2008;
Ha ¨renstam & MOA Research Group,
2005). Downsizing and structural
changes within organizations may have
adversephysical andpsychological effects
on coworkers’ and leaders’ health, sig-
naled by poor health, increased stress,
and sick leave among other factors
(Hansson, Vinga ˚rd, Arnetz, & Anderze ´n,
2008; Ha ¨renstam & MOA Research
Group, 2005). Further, working condi-
tions in public sector organizations are
complex and are affected by several
different control systems, political deci-
sion processes, and formal and infor-
mal rules (Bjo ¨rklund, Karlsson, Jensen,
Hagberg, & Bergstro ¨m, 2011).
In Swedish working life, there are
around 500000 leaders at different
levels (Ledarna Sveriges chefsorganisa-
tion, 2009) and approximately 37000 of
these are employed in municipalities and
county councils (Lutz & Olsson, 2011).
It is also notable that men hold 73%
and women 27% of management posi-
tions in Swedish working life (Statistics
Sweden, 2010). Few empirical studies
have focused on public human service
organization leaders, their stress and
coping strategies for handling their work-
ing situation (Skagert, Dellve, Eklo ¨f,
Pousette, & Ahlborg, 2008). This is
somewhat surprising given that a leader’s
psychosocial working conditions and be-
haviors are important for both organiza-
tionaloutcomes,suchaseffectivenessand
quality (Yukl, 2009), and individual out-
comes, such as health and well-being
among employees (Nyberg, Bernin, &
Theorell, 2005). The individual well-
being of leaders can also be viewed as
a resource (Bowling, 2005) that can be
used for developing workplaces and
employees. It can be hypothesized that
the health and working conditions of
female leaders in rural municipalities are
particularly important due to limited re-
sources for developing these workplaces.
PSYCHOSOCIAL WORKING
CONDITIONS AND ITS HEALTH
CONSEQUENCES AMONG
LEADERS IN HUMAN SERVICE
ORGANIZATIONS
Being a leader is related to having a high
level of responsibility, having to make
unpopular decisions and being the center
of attention (Skakon, Nielsen, Borg, &
Guzman, 2010). Work can require a
relentlessly high tempo, while the con-
text for work is varied and fragmented;
many activities are reactive, interactions
involve a great deal of oral communica-
tion, decision processes are disorderly
and political, and most planning is in-
formal and adaptive (Yukl, 2009). Espe-
cially in politically ruled human service
organizations, the lack of clarity sur-
rounding a leader’s role, responsibility,
and decision latitude may create special
demands that influence the leader’s
perceived opportunities and strategies
(Skagert et al., 2008). This undefined
role is complicated by various conflicting
demands that can lead to high levels of
job strain and stress (Dellve & Wikstro ¨m,
2009; Maslach, Schaufeli, & Leiter,
2001; Pousette, 2001).
Leadersinhumanserviceorganizations
often work under high pressure with high
jobdemandsbutlowdecisionlatitudeand
limited space for acting (Pousette, 2001;
Skagert et al., 2008). Leaders in public
humanservice organizationsfacedifficul-
ties in handling workplace stressors such
B.J. Landstad & S. Vinberg
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decision latitude, and poor management
support in both every day and extraordin-
ary situations, and they have little oppor-
tunitytocommunicateworkenvironment
problems to strategic decision makers
(Skagert et al., 2008). Rodman and Bell
(2002) show that health care leaders
operate in a culture of expectation of
work stress, and that their stress is related
to overload, interruption, responsibility,
and relationships. According to Bernin
(2002), stress and stress-related diseases
haveincreasedinrecentyears,andfemale
leaders report higher psychological de-
mands and intellectual demands than
other professional groups. They also use
coping behavior which may increase the
risk of illness, and they also encounter
greaterdifficultieswithrelaxingoutsideof
work when compared with male leaders
(Bernin, 2002).This is in line withresults
indicating that many female leaders iden-
tify the stress of balancing work and
family, and the inter-conflict that this
creates, as one of their biggest problems
(Harte, 1996).
According to Bjo ¨rklund et al. (2011),
female public sector leaders reported
problematic psychosocial working condi-
tions and scored their self-rated health
and lifestyle lower than corresponding
male leaders. A study of social services
leaders and social workers concerning the
nature of job commitment, satisfaction,
stress, and control found no major dis-
crepancies between the groups (McLean
& Andrew, 1999). However, in a Danish
study that included municipal work-
places (Skakon et al., 2010), results
revealed that leaders experienced higher
demands, higherlevelsof conflict, alower
degree of social support from peers,
and lower emotional stress than other
employees. These results partly contra-
dict the lay perception that leaders are
more stressed than employees (Skakon
et al., 2010).
In summary, research shows that there
are specific psychosocial working condi-
tion issues in Swedish public human
service organizations. Research results
concerning female human service lead-
ers’ psychosocial working conditions and
health are to some extent contradictory,
but there seems to be a consensus that
women in management are exposed to
demanding psychosocial working condi-
tions. However, there are also research
studies showing that human service lead-
ers report similar or better stress-related
health outcomes than human service
coworkers. It is important to gain a
deeper understanding of public human
service leaders’ psychosocial working
conditions and its health consequences
in this sector of working life.
PERSPECTIVES
Research on negative health conse-
quences of psychosocial work environ-
ment factors among employees has
identified key factors related to demands
(work overload and pressure, conflicting
demands), control (lack of control over
work, lack of participating in decision
making), and social support (poor social
support) (Michie & Williams, 2003).
One of the leading models describing
psychosocial job characteristics and their
relationship to health and well-being
is the ‘‘Job Demand Control Support
Model’’ (Johnson & Hall, 1988; Karasek
& Theorell, 1990). According to this
model, situational workplace character-
istics, such as psychological job demands
Female leaders’ psychosocial working conditions
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affect the worker’s foundations for per-
sonal development and psychological
strain. Job demands refer to those factors
that are related to time pressure, mental
load, and coordination responsibilities.
Job control comprises two components:
decision authority and skill discretion.
Decision authority is a socially agreed
upon form of control over job perfor-
mance that allows the employee to de-
cide how and when the job task is to
be completed. Skill discretion refers to
control over the use of the employee’s
initiative and skills on the job. A third
component of the model, that is, social
support, was added to the model by
Johnson and Hall (1988). Social support
refers to the social climate at work
and the possibility to get support from
supervisors and colleagues when it is
needed. According to the demand 
control support model, a combination
of high job demands, low job control,
and lack of social support is the worst job
situation when it comes to effects on
employee health and well-being. Re-
search reviews and meta-analyses have
shown that there is strong scientific
evidence of an association between this
job situation and cardiovascular disease
(e.g. Eller et al., 2009; Kivima ¨ki et al.,
2008). A high level of control over one’s
work situation, manageable work de-
mands, and extensive social support are
crucial factors for experiencing a high
level of job satisfaction and well-being
(de Lange, Taris, Kompier, Houtman, &
Bongers, 2003; Karasek & Theorell,
1990; Sundin, 2009).
A further developed model is
the ‘‘Job Demands Resources Model’’
(Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, &
Schaufeli, 2001). This model proposes
that psychosocial working conditions
can be categorized into two broad cate-
gories, job demands and job resources,
which are differentially related to specific
outcomes. Job demands are primarily
related to exhaustion component of
burnout, whereas lacks of job resources
are primarily related to disengagement
(Demerouti et al., 2001). Job demands
refer to those physical, social, or organ-
izational aspects of a job that require
sustained physical or mental effort and
are therefore associated with certain
physiological and psychological costs,
for example, exhaustion. Job resources
refer to those physical, psychological,
social, or organizational aspects of the
job that are related to possibilities of
achieving work goals, personal growth,
and development (Demerouti et al.,
2001). Burnout was originally consid-
ered to occur exclusively in human
service occupations, and job engagement
is assumed to be the positive antipode of
burnout (Schaufeli & Bakker, 2004).
AIM
The purpose of the study is to explore
how female leaders in Swedish public
human service organizations experience
their psychosocial working conditions
and its health consequences. This is
done by analyzing the following research
questions:
. How do female leaders in Swedish
public human service organizations
experience job demands, job control,
job resources, and social support in
their work?
. What health consequences do female
leaders experience due to their psy-
chosocial working conditions?
B.J. Landstad & S. Vinberg
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The female leaders studied were em-
ployed at different workplaces in one
Swedish rural municipality in the middle
of Sweden with around 7500 inhabi-
tants. Approximately 1100 persons are
employed with the municipality, and
most of them work for public health
service organizations within health care
and the school sector.
In recent years, the municipality chose
to carry out health promotion programs
covering health and analysis of work
environments, leadership education, im-
provements in physical and psychosocial
work environment, wellness, and flexible
working hours. Human resource staff
contributed to this work by recruiting
informants through different manage-
ment forums in the form of oral informa-
tion about the study and distributing
written letters of invitation from us.
A total of 20 female leaders aged 40 61
agreed to be interviewed. Leaders were
from organizations involved with social
services, healthcare, care, childcare, and
education. Many leaders had been man-
agers within different municipal units for
many years (5 34 years). The interviews
were conducted in municipal offices, and
all participants agreed to the interview
being recorded.
Interviews
Interviewswith female leaders in Swedish
public human service organizations were
carried out. The interviews lasted be-
tween 1.5 and 2 hours and followed a
questionnaire guide with semi-structured
questions. The interview guide cov-
ered questions about the leader’s experi-
ence of psychosocial working conditions,
such as job demands, job control, job
resources, and social support, and their
consequences on his/her health (Demerouti
et al., 2001; Johnson & Hall, 1988;
Karasek & Theorell, 1990). Two re-
searchers were present at each interview;
the first posed questions while the second
researcher took notes to compliment the
primary data and managed technical
equipment. All interviews were recorded
and transcribed verbatim. Transcriptions
for interviews varied from 45 to 70 pages,
for a total of 1200 pages. The transcribed in-
terviewswereanalyzedinaccordancewith
a content analysis method (Graneheim &
Lundman, 2004; Lundman & Ha ¨llgren
Graneheim, 2008). The analyses are
based on aspects related to the models
Job Demand Control Support and Job
Demands Resources. Using content an-
alysis, we describe variations by iden-
tifying similarities and differences in
textual content. These are expressed
through categories where context is of
importance. The interpretation of texts
therefore presumes knowledge of the
context within which a study is carried
out (Lundman & Ha ¨llgren Graneheim,
2008). For example, the present inter-
view study was conducted in a rural
context.
In a first step, each researcher inde-
pendently read through the entire inter-
view text twice and took notes to gain a
sense of the entirety sorting the text into
meaning unites. These comprised words,
sentences, and segments of text that be-
long together on the basis of their con-
tent. Appropriately sized meaning units
provided the basis for analysis. In a
second step, the material was condensed
to shorten the text, making it more
manageable, while retaining the key con-
tent (3 6 pages of text for each interview
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was coded, that is, we sorted it into units
and worked to identify patterns, that
is, similarities and differences in the
material. In this step in the analysis, the
content of the text was categorized.
We discussed our interpretations until
consensus was reached (Lundman &
Ha ¨llgren Graneheim, 2008; Patton,
2002).
Ethical considerations
Before interviews began, informants
were given information regarding the
study and its aims and were informed
that their participation was voluntary
and that they could drop out of the study
at any point without citing a reason (Lag
om etikpro ¨vning, 2003, p. 460). Partici-
pants provided oral informed consent.
Data were handled confidentially, mean-
ing that the content is presented here in a
way that makes it impossible to link
actual individuals to what was said, and
no one outside the project has had access
to the materials.
FINDINGS
We have analyzed the interview data in
relation to the four categories*job de-
mands, job control, job resources and
social support, and health consequences.
The categories originated from the pre-
viously described work stress models in
the introduction section.
Job demands
The analyses show that a majority of
the leaders experience very high job
demands and conflicting demands from
politicians, senior officials, employees,
users, and sometimes from relatives.
IP 9: ... and there are also diffi-
culties in being a manager since
you also want to be loyal to the
broader organization, and to the
head of the municipality and poli-
ticians. And there isn’t enough
money   and so you have to try to
make the speech that   yes, but we
need to have this and this.
Several leaders manage a large number
of employees. Consequently, they experi-
ence that they often are not available to
their staff. A majority of the leaders point
out that high job demands mean irregu-
lar and long working days.
Over the course of several years, orga-
nizational and locational changes were
usual. The analysis showed that exten-
sive and repeated improvements in mu-
nicipal work during recent years have
resulted in change fatigue among both
the leaders who were interviewed and
their staff. In response to questions
regarding their visions for the future for
their own organizations, there were few
leaders who were able to clearly articu-
late such. This was explained by several
interviewees to be the result of ongoing
changes and reorganizations that drained
their energy from future-oriented discus-
sions and goals.
IP 1: What I feel right now is
that we have to arrive somewhere
finally ... There has to be an
end to warnings so you can stop
feeling concerned about being
made redundant and losing your
job. I think it has permeated all
of our work quite a bit   we have
to get to a platform somewhere
so we know that this is how it is
now.
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Many of the leaders experience limited
possibilities to influence their work situa-
tion due to organizational changes, in-
sufficient economical resources and
demands from politicians, senior officials
and the governmental level.
IP 5: ... we brought it up on the
most recent planning day that we
never have the chance to be em-
ployees. Like, we never bring up
what bothers us, how we work.
Interviewer: What do you mean by
that?
IP 5: We receive orders to do
things   we are seldom employees
(emphasises the word employee).
Interviewer: Yes.
IP 5: I mean work with ourselves
and our leadership, there is no time
for it.
However, the leaders also express that
their position as a middle-manager pro-
vides possibilities for a more flexible
work schedule. This means that they, to
a greater extent, can choose when and
where to perform certain work tasks.
Unfortunately, this often meant that the
leaders worked too much. A pattern was
that experienced leaders could more
easily set boundaries between work and
leisure time. The leaders also express
possibilities to learn new things and to
develop new skills in their jobs.
The analysis showed that a majority
of leaders had a positive outlook on
people and believed in employee compe-
tence and abilities, their sense of respon-
sibility, and willingness to participate in
development work.
IP 19: My view of staff is that they
are grownups that have both ima-
gination and competence. Basic
values are that people are at work
because they want to be at work
and that they want to achieve
something and that they have
something to contribute.
Job resources and social support
Leaders are often alone in their manage-
ment role, which several experienced as
difficult. Several leaders experienced that
they received support through different
educational measures directed to man-
agers. However, they did not experience
ongoing support of this type.
IP 7: You don’t have the energy for
just anything when it comes to
personal development because
it’s, it’s pretty difficult.
Interviewer: Mmhm, what do you
mean by that?
IP 7: You need to have it portioned
out so that it is easier to repeat at
regular intervals.
Several of the leaders were looking for a
better link for their leadership between
colleagues and managers above them.
One positive condition that several noted
was that there were multiple arenas for
exchanging experiences with other man-
agers at a similar level, through regular
meetings held every other week. How-
ever, several of the managers felt that
these meetings seldom focused on their
own work situation.
The analysis revealed that many lea-
ders manage several units, which are
sometimes scattered across different geo-
graphic areas. Several leaders noted that
they spend a large portion of their work
time in their cars, travelling between
different units, which make it difficult
to find time to support employees.
IP 9: Where there is no manager
on site, they have a tendency to
start living their own lives, start
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sual for conflicts to arise, like a bit
of bullying.
Because the municipalities are relatively
small there is a ‘‘closeness’’ among lead-
ers that is experienced as positive. Many
of the leaders were recruited from the
one organization and have long seniority
within the municipality.
The analysis revealed that a majority
of the leaders experience advantages in
the municipality using the same model
for analyzing health, ill-health, and psy-
chosocial work environment. This makes
it possible to compare workplaces with
one another and to also follow develop-
ments over time within one’s own work-
place and municipality. The latter is
regarded by several as a good basis for
prioritizing different measures. However,
it was also noted that it can be difficult to
determine which measures are relevant
and which can lead to positive effects on
employee health and organizational de-
velopment. Several leaders noted a need
for support and assistance in interpreting
changes in the variables used for the
analysis. A relationship that several peo-
ple touched upon was the need for
leadership competence with respect to
work environment and health promotion
measures since annual changes in the
content of the work to be carried out
creates instability and concern among
employees as well as those in manage-
ment positions.
Interviewer: So what you are say-
ing is that those of you who are
unit managers face a very difficult
work situation and that you do not
have enough support with promo-
tion work, or?
IP 20: We receive lots of support
(sounds resigned), how can I ex-
plain this (thinks)   we get a lot of
measures. If we have a poor health
report we say, we are at minus 3 or
something, and you come in and
say   yes, but we have to look at
this, this can’t be right   and efforts
are made at an individual level.
As if it is the individual there is
something wrong with who cannot
manage his work. One looks much
less at which resources we have in
order to carry out work, how many
employees we have and how many
groups we have. It is more difficult
to look at the organization than at
the individual.
Concerning job resources, a repeated
aspect was also the lack of financing
and human resources to carry out health
promoting measures in the workplace,
even if an awareness and willingness to
improve was present.
Health consequences
The analysis revealed that several of the
leaders have an earlier history of psycho-
social related illness, when they have
been away from work for long periods
of time and have returned to more or less
the same working conditions after their
sick leave. There is a conscious aware-
ness among the leaders of the risk of
falling into long-term sick leave once
again, which hangs over them. Several
leaders also referred to early signals of
stress-related ill-health.
IP 4: ...then I realized that when I
returned from my holiday I was
going to be alone, no assistant and
no manager   I would have the
assistant job and everything and
then I felt I just couldn’t do it. I
stopped before I hit the wall this
time.
B.J. Landstad & S. Vinberg
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ers experience frustration over having
limited time for their own health promo-
tion efforts. A substantial workload made
it difficult to find both time and energy
to train and engage in physical activity
both in and outside work. Several respon-
dents pointed to difficulties in puzzling
together their lives, that is, in balancing
work demands with family and leisure
activities.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The purpose of this study was to explore
how female leaders in public human
service workplaces experience their psy-
chosocial working conditions and its
health consequences. This is an impor-
tant research area due to the fact that the
prerequisites for leadership are of rele-
vance for both employee outcomes such
as well-being and health (e.g. Nyberg,
Bernin,&Theorell,2005),andfororgan-
izational outcomes related to quality and
effectiveness (e.g. Yukl, 2009). Also,
services in public sector organizations
are of great importance for employ-
ment and regional and local development
(Zerbinati & Souitaris, 2005).
The analysis uncovers a rather gloomy
picture of what it is like to be a female
leader in public human service organiza-
tions in Sweden. The demanding psy-
chosocial working conditions involving
conflicting demands and insufficient so-
cial support that the female leaders
experience can negatively influence a
personal work life balance and possibi-
lities for recovery, which in turn in-
creases the risk of ill-health (Herlofsson
et al., 2009; Zijlstra & Sonnentag, 2006)
and exhaustion components of burnout
(Demerouti et al., 2001).
The fact that the leaders experience
limited possibilities to influence their
work situation is in line with other re-
search (Pousette, 2001; Skagert et al.,
2008). Extensive research shows that a
combination of high job demands and
low job control means risks for several
ill-health outcomes (Eller et al., 2009;
Karasek & Theorell, 1990; Kivima ¨ki
et al., 2008). However, the fact that
the leaders also report that they learn
new things in their jobs and that they
receive education may partly balance out
their limited possibilities for decision
authority.
That several leaders experience incipi-
ent illness, and that some leaders have a
previous sick leave history, points to the
importance of measures in this area. The
analysis shows that almost every leader
experiences a lack of time for investing in
their own health, such as wellness train-
ing and participating in social networks
outside work. They also point to diffi-
culties in balancing work and family life
demands and leisure activities. These
facts strengthen the need for both psy-
chosocial working condition improve-
ments, social support, and individually
based health promotion activities for
such leaders. Social support from indivi-
duals and networks are probably impor-
tant tools for leaders in managing
their role requirements and the strains
associated with them (Skagert et al.,
2008).
The analysis shows that female leaders
in the Swedish public sector experience a
lack of sufficient preconditions. This is
due to several organizational changes that
took place in recent years, that they are
Female leaders’ psychosocial working conditions
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conflicting demands from politicians,
leaders in higher positions, employees,
users of services and relatives. This is in
line with other research (Hansson et al.,
2008; Ha ¨renstam & MOA Research
Group, 2005;Skagertet al.,2008).Other
studies show that broad control range
(being a leader for many employees) can
negatively affect a leader’s efficiency,
psychosocial working conditions, and
job satisfaction (Altaffer, 1998). Worries
about organizational changes are posi-
tively related to increased long-term sick-
ness in municipalities (Szu ¨cs, Hemstro ¨m,
& Marklund, 2003). Also, studies show
that leaders comprise a very ambitious
group in working life, and their own
demands of self are higher than those
of average employees (Ekstedt, 2008).
These ambitions might contribute to an
imbalance between work and private
life, which in turn can erode the leader’s
job satisfaction (Innstrand, Langballe,
Espnes, Aasland, & Falkum, 2010). Ac-
cording to Connel (2009), the leadership
norms as well as the work itself are part of
society?s wider patterns with respect to
gender. Being a female leader could
be more challenging than being a male
leader, and thus there may be differences
between male and female leaders on
the basis of working conditions and the
possibility of maintaining an appropriate
work life balance (Skagert, 2010). How-
ever, being a female leader in female
dominated organizations may conflict
less with gender stereotypes than in
male dominated organizations (Heilman
& Okimoto, 2007).
A majority of the leaders point out
several advantages of using the same
model for analyzing employees’ working
conditions, and health and sickness
absence across organizations. However,
many leaders state that it is problematic
to judge what strategies and measures
should be adopted in their workplace to
promote health. Other obstacles for suc-
cessful processes are a lack of knowledge
about workplace health promotion,
fatigue resulting from constant change
management, and not having visions for
the future development of their work-
place. The analyses show that most of
the leaders experience lack of support
in their leadership role. Research shows
that social relations both upward and
downward are of great importance for
leaders’ health and well-being in muni-
cipal workplaces (Ha ¨renstam & Bejerot,
2010). Extensive research supports the
importance of social support for bal-
ancing high job demands (Karasek &
Theorell, 1990). Also, the amount of
job resources for achieving work goals is
crucial for the leaders’ engagement in
work (Demerouti et al., 2001).
The analysis confirms the need for
improvements in the prerequisites for
female leaders in public human service
organizations. There are several policy
implications to be gleaned from our
study. It is important to focus to a greater
degree on leaders’ psychosocial working
conditions and health, and to remove
identified hinders for workplace health
promotion processes. For this to be
possible, leaders’ psychosocial working
conditions must be improved, for exam-
ple, by implementing a more narrow
control range, increased personnel and
economic resources, and leadership sup-
port. It is also necessary to increase
leaders’ knowledge about their own
health and how to promote their own
health. Support from superiors, collea-
gues, occupational health services, and
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Efforts to improve conditions for public
human service organization leaders
should focus on both the individual and
organizational levels*an improved work
organization with reasonable job de-
mands, high job control, and sufficient
job resources together with, for example,
physical exercise and social activities
outside work. Also, a practical implica-
tion is that leader development programs
should focus on both education and
frequent reflections on psychosocial
working conditions and health promoting
factors over longer time periods. Re-
search shows that such programs could
reduce stress hormone levels and increase
job control among both leaders and
their subordinates (Dellve, Skagert,
& Vilhelmsson, 2007; Romanowska
et al., 2011; Theorell, Emdad, Arnetz,
& Wingarten, 2001).
In conclusion, female leaders are ex-
posed to conflicting demands and insuf-
ficient support from, for example,
colleagues and managers above as well
as from a political level. This, together
with lack of sufficient job resources, such
as personnel and financial resources, can
negatively influence their work life bal-
ance and possibilities for recovery. An-
other conclusion is that there are both
advantages and disadvantages of a mu-
nicipality that is relatively small and
active in a rural context. There is close-
ness among leaders of different units,
and at the same time there are limited
resources and great distances to be
crossed. This proximity could be better
taken advantage of in health promotion
measures across different work groups
and units. The female leaders seem to be
conscious of the risks of ill-health and
the behaviors that promote psychosocial
health in the workplace, but they lack the
tools to transform this awareness into
concrete action.
Methodological considerations
When interpreting our results, some
account must be taken of the fact that
this study is based on a relatively small
sample size, and the findings must there-
fore be interpreted with caution. How-
ever, the purpose of qualitative research
is not to extend findings derived from
selected samples to people at large, but
rather to transform and apply them to
similar situations in other contexts (Polit
& Beck, 2004). When analyzing the data,
we have used well-developed work stress
models (Demerouti et al., 2001; Karasek
& Theorell, 1990; Johnson & Hall, 1988)
to explain relations between psychosocial
working environmental factors and its
health consequences. These models have
been developed through extensive re-
search over many years. It is important
to recall that a particular interpretation
is one of many possible interpretations,
but we judge the findings in this study
to be transferrable to female leaders in
other public human organizations in
rural areas. Our findings are, to a large
extent, supported by earlier research.
The strength of the study is that the
leaders represented different public hu-
man service workplaces in the same rural
area.
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